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_",_ PROCESS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT






-_ • 1975 to 1985 progress in low cost processing has reached
a plateau
• Current emphasis upon high efficiency
• New cell designs; will need process development
Major Processing Categories




• Junction formation: Diffusion IBSF
Edge isolation
-'- • Metallization: Front and back
7




• Sequences: Relationships when combining
individual processes i
/









• i, Surface Preparation
4
_" : 1975 lb_,_ Future
1
, Acid etch Hydroxide etch Hydroxide, then
, acid Etch
Polymer anti. Texture with AIR matched
reflection (A/R) polymer or to passivation
: dieletric AIR •
$1.221W $0.20/W $0.10 to
$1.001W
-; Efficiency Versus Front Surface Recombination Velocity*








/ 17 _ - 1.0ohm-cm,200pm BULKOIFFUSIONLENGTH
-;" _ - 0.1obwcm,100pm BULKDIFFUSIONLENGTH
10 I I I .... I
102 104 106 108 1010
RECOMBINATION,cm/s
When the front surfacerecombinationvelocityis broughtbelow 105 cm/s, lower









Back Surface Reflector (BSR)
' " _ WrrHOUT
i • ...... ................/ E._cTo,
,EFLECTeD_"__ /
2 DISTANCE
The useof e BSRi=better then • cellof twice the thicknee4becausethe reflected
photonsare absorbednearerto thejunction.Thi_mane that bulk materialwith
lesserbulkdiffusionlengthcan be utilizedefficiently.
Junction Formation
', 1975 1985 Future !,
,_ 0.4/_m junction 0.3/_m 0.2 /_m
Ohmicbuck BSF OSR*
$0.43/W $0.28/W $0.15 to$1.00/w





-- 1975 1985 Future
,, Maskand Ni Screenprint Ag Laserwriting
:_ plate plate up
: Solderdip
Aluminumback Griddedback
_. Fullback with solderable
_t_ pads




' 1975 1985 Future :
• i CZ CZ Ribbon ;

























' 1975 1985 Future
_:! Acidetch Texture Acidetch
Diffuse Diffuse Oxidize
Etch BSF _" sk front ii JJ
b /
_.; A-Rcoat Clean .,.,h _ _Mask Mask Diffuse [1-_'-'-'-'_-II
I_ Etch Edgeetch Maskfront
Plate Printback Etchbackandedge
Clampmask Printgrid Etchfront i i
Edgeetch Fire Pessivatefrontand
back
_" Solderdip A-Rcoat Alignandmask _--_'--,,_! frontandback
i Cleanflux Test Etcht










$3O.O01W* $5.001W• $2.00 to
-_ - $10.001W
_-
• With yield andprofit.
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